GHS Labeling Requirements Will Begin Next Year. Are You Ready?
Weber’s brand new Epson ColorWorks GP-C831 inkjet printer is a unique, industrial-strength printer that cranks out
full-color labels, including the large-format drum and chemical labels required for GHS labeling.
What is GHS? It stands for the Globally Harmonized System of classification and labeling of chemicals. And it’s a
mandate that’s emerging throughout the world to standardize chemical labeling and relabeling. Very soon, anyone
who manufactures or relabels chemicals will have to use this new labeling format.
We think this color inkjet label printer is today’s ideal answer to printing large, high-quality color labels on-demand.
And it might just be the perfect printer to help you meet your upcoming GHS labeling requirements, too.

Learn More Now!
• Here’s a quick Q&A from OSHA on GHS Labeling
• More info about the Epson Colorworks Label Printer
• Read our blog about GHS Labeling Requirements

Not Your Run-Of-The-Mill Printer!
The Epson ColorWorks GP-C831 prints large labels up to 8” x 22”, and it does it at print speeds up to 16.5 pages per
minute. That’s a lot of big, colorful labels in a hurry. And it’s now available from Weber.
We even offer special label materials that have been developed just for this printer, labels that resist chemicals and
water to prevent fading and smudging. The printer itself is designed for use in harsh environments, and it’s virtually
maintenance free.

Want to see the printer in action? Click the video above to learn more about the Epson GP-C831 label printer. We’ll
walk you through the features and benefits of this breakthrough label printer and show you how easy it can be to
print colorful GHS labels.
If you want more details and complete system specifications, go to the ColorWorks page on our site now. Or download
this handy Epson ColorWorks pdf.

We’re Here To Help You!
If you need more information about GHS label requirements and would like to contact us directly about the Epson
ColorWorks printer, don’t hesitate to call us at 1.800.843.4242 or email info@weberpackaging.com.
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